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Mandatory Paid Leave: 

Understanding & Complying With California's 
Groundbreaking Sick Leave Law
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About Your Presenters



The Interactive Process



Augustus v. ABM Security Services, Inc.

“An employer shall not require an 
employee to work during a meal or 
rest or recovery period.” 
“ABM’s security guards were 
required to remain on call during 
their rest breaks, [but] they . . . did 
engage in . . . smoking, reading, 
making personal telephone calls, 
attending to personal business, 
and surfing the Internet. 

The issue is whether simply being 
on-call constitutes performing 
“work.” We conclude it does not. 

What does this mean for your 
business?



Richey v. Autonationy

CFRA/FMLA leave
Employee worked atEmployee worked at 
restaurant while on 
leave in violation of ea e o at o o
policy
Employer terminated p y
employee
Who wins?



State of the Union

“T d h l“Today, we are the only 
advanced country on Earth 
that doesn’t guarantee paid g p
sick leave or paid maternity 
leave to our workers . . . 
Send me a bill that givesSend me a bill that gives 
every worker in America the 
opportunity to earn seven 
d f id i k l It’days of paid sick leave. It’s 
the right thing to do.” 



California Leads The Way, Againy g

"Whether you're a et e you e a
dishwasher in San 
Diego or a store clerk 
in Oakland, this bill 
frees you of having to 
choose bet eenchoose between 
your family's health 
and your job Makeand your job. Make 
no mistake, California 
is putting its workers 
first."



A Show Of Hands



The Big Pictureg

PostingPosting
Policy 
Show & TrackShow & Track
Educate
It’ J t Si k LIt’s Just Sick Leave, 
You’ve Been Doing It 
For YearsFor Years….
… But This Is Different



Square Peg, Round Holeq g



Paid Sick Leave

July 1 2015July 1, 2015
All employers covered
Virtually all employees, exempt and non-
exempt, are covered

(Minimum 3 sick days per year (accrual or 
lump sum), capped at 6 days
30/1 l30/1 accrual rate
90-day maximum wait



To-Do List

Review current policies 
New poster 
New wage form g
Adjust wage statements



What Are The Effective Dates?

January 1 2015 posting and noticeJanuary 1, 2015 – posting and notice
July 1, 2015 – entitlement and accrual



Who Does The Law Apply To?pp y

All employersAll employers
Employees who work 30 days or more per 
year in California (limited exceptions)year in California (limited exceptions)



Exceptionsp

(1) Employees with a valid collective bargaining agreement(1) Employees with a valid collective bargaining agreement 
(CBA) that provides for the payment of wages, hours of work, 
working conditions, overtime premiums, regular hourly rate 
of pay not less than 30 percent greater than the stateof pay not less than 30 percent greater than the state 
minimum wage, paid sick or similar leave, and final and 
binding arbitration of disputes regarding the paid sick days 

i iprovision; 

(2) Construction employees covered by CBAs that meet the 
requirements above (except paid time off and sick leave) 
and was entered into before January 1, 2015 or expressly 
waives the laws requirements; 

(3) Government In-Home Supportive Services providers; and(3) Government In Home Supportive Services providers; and 

(4) Certain air carrier and flight personnel.



What Does The Law Provide 
Employees?Employees?

At least one hour of paid sick leave for every 30 hours workedAt least one hour of paid sick leave for every 30 hours worked

Accrues from day one (but must work at least 30 days a year)

Allowed to carryover into next year

Can’t be discriminated or retaliated against for using or attempting 
to use sick leave, complaining to Labor Commissioner about 
violations, cooperating in investigation of violations, or opposing 
practice or policy of employer prohibited by sick leave law 
(“protected activity” under the law)

Rebuttable presumption of retaliation if denied sick leave within 30 
days of protected activity under law

Can’t be required to find replacement

Entitled to restoration of unused sick leave if rehired within oneEntitled to restoration of unused sick leave if rehired within one 
year



What Is The Purpose Of The Law?

Upon written or oral request employers must provide paidUpon written or oral request, employers must provide paid 
sick leave for:

(1) The employee’s own or “family member’s” diagnosis, 
care, or treatment of an existing health condition, or 
preventive care; and p ;

(2) An employee who is a victim of domestic violence, sexual 
assault, or stalking to seek aid, treatment, or related 
assistanceassistance.



Who Is Considered A Family 
Member?Member?

(1) Child (regardless of age or dependency status) – biological(1) Child (regardless of age or dependency status) – biological, 
adopted, or foster child, stepchild, legal ward, or a child to whom 
the employee stands in loco parentis; 

(2) Biological adoptive or foster parent or stepparent legal guardian(2) Biological, adoptive, or foster parent or stepparent, legal guardian 
of the employee or the employee’s spouse or registered domestic 
partner, or a person who stood in loco parentis to the employee 
when the employee was a minor child; 

(3) Spouse or registered domestic partner; 

(4) Grandparent; 

(5) Grandchild; and(5) Grandchild; and 

(6) Sibling.

Underlined provisions are broader than traditional “kin care,” so 
existing policies should be modified accordingly.



Are Employers Allowed To Limit?

May limit use to three days or 24 hours a year*May limit use to three days or 24 hours a year
May restrict use until the 90th day of employment
May cap the accrual at six days or 48 hours**
Not required to pay accrued unused sick leave at termination
Can set reasonable increments not to exceed two hours
Can allow employees to borrow time from others, but not 
required
Do not have to advance sick leave

* To be safe, 30 hours for 10-hour days, 4 days for 6-hour days

** To be safe 60 hours for 10 hour days 8 days for 6 hour days** To be safe, 60 hours for 10-hour days, 8 days for 6-hour days



Can You Ask For Documentation?

Nothing in law that 
prohibits or allows 
employers to requireemployers to require 
proof of qualifying reason 
for sick leave Until this isfor sick leave. Until this is 
clarified, we advise 
limiting this to clear cases g
of abuse and absences of 
more than three days. 
(Compare with SF and Oak)



Existing Policiesg

Employers do not have to provide sick leaveEmployers do not have to provide sick leave 
in addition to what they already offer, if their 
policy either:policy either:

Satisfies the accrual, carryover and use requirements 
f h i h lset forth in the law; or

Provides employees no less than three days or 24 
hours of paid sick leave (or PTO) each employmenthours of paid sick leave (or PTO) each employment 
year, calendar year or any other 12-month basis.*

* Cal-Chamber interprets this to mean that the accrual rate can be less than 
1 hour for every 30 worked, but it is not expressly stated in statute.



Lump Sum Optionp p

Instead of accruing sick leaveInstead of accruing sick leave 
and allowing employee to 
carry it over year to year, an y y y ,
employer may provide at 
least three days or 24 hours 
of sick leave in the beginning 
of the year based on the 
employment year calendaremployment year, calendar 
year or any other 12-month 
basis.
(Prorate issue for mid-year hires.)



Rate Of Payy

Sick pay is the wage employee “normallySick pay is the wage employee “normally 
earns during regular work hours.”

R t f i h lRate of pay is hourly wage. 
If the employee is paid different hourly 

t i i i t th h lrates, commission or piece rate, the hourly 
rate will be determined by adding the total 
compensation (other than overtime) in thecompensation (other than overtime) in the 
last 90 days of employment prior to the 
sick day divided by the number of dayssick day divided by the number of days 
worked.



Exempt Employees Issuesp p y

Assumed to work 40 hours for rateAssumed to work 40 hours for rate 
calculation and accrual purposes.
If regular work schedule less than 40 hoursIf regular work schedule less than 40 hours, 
use that lower number for rate calculation 
and accrualand accrual.
Law requires employers to track paid sick 
leave Until further notice employees withleave. Until further notice, employees with 
unlimited time off will need to receive a 
written notice of available paid sick time in p
accordance with law.



Postings And Wage Noticeg g

January 1 2015 employersJanuary 1, 2015 employers 
were required to begin 
posting notice of law in workposting notice of law in work 
place 
(violation = $100 civil penalty per offense)( p y p )

January 1, 2015 employers 
were required to use 
Revised Labor Code 2810.5 
Wage Theft Notice with sick 
pay information



Wage Statement Requirementsg q

Employers must provide employees withEmployers must provide employees with 
written notice of amount of paid sick leave 
(or PTO equivalent) available for use on(or PTO equivalent) available for use on 
either the employee’s wage statement or a 
separate writing provided on the designated p g p g
pay date with the employees wages
Penalties under paid sick leave law are in p
lieu of Labor Code 226 (wage statement) 
penalties (No double penalty)



Labor Commissioner Enforces

Labor Commissioner has power to investigateLabor Commissioner has power to investigate 
and order appropriate relief pending a full 
investigation or hearing

May order reinstatement, back pay, payment of ay o de e state e t, bac pay, pay e t o
unlawfully denied sick days, and payment of 
additional sums in the form of an administrative 
penalty paid to an employee or other person 
whose rights under the article were violated



Administrative Penalties

Unlawful denial of sick leave Greater of 3Unlawful denial of sick leave = Greater of 3 
times sick pay or $250, not to exceed 
$4 000$4,000
Other damage to employee = $50 per day 
violation occurred or continued not toviolation occurred or continued, not to 
exceed $4,000



Civil Action

No private right of action for employeesNo private right of action for employees
Labor Commissioner or Attorney General may 
file a civil action against employer (PAGA)file a civil action against employer (PAGA)
If Labor Commissioner takes enforcement 
action, including filing civil action, can obtain act o , c ud g g c act o , ca obta
$50 per day civil penalty paid to State per 
employee for every day violation occurred or 
continued



Remedies Available

If civil action filed, remedies available areIf civil action filed, remedies available are 
legal or equitable relief on behalf of the 
aggrieved, including injunctive relief, 
reinstatement, back pay, payment of denied 
sick days, liquidated damages not to exceed 
$$4,000, plus greater of 3 times denied sick 
leave pay or $250, attorneys’ fees and costs
If enforcing on behalf of public (PAGA), only 
entitled to equitable, injunctive or 
restitutionary relief attorneys’ fees and costsrestitutionary relief, attorneys  fees and costs



Sample Policiesp

Lump Sum Policy
Accrual Policy



Interplay of California/SF/Oakland 
Sick Leave LawsSick Leave Laws

If employers have employees who work within the geographical 
boundaries of San Francisco and/or Oakland they will need to make 
sure they are also complying with their sick pay laws.

Key differences in SF/Oakland laws:

1. Different accrual caps

2. No limit on annual use allowed

3 N l l ti3. No annual lump sum option

4. Allowed to designate person to care for who is not family

5. No wage statement requiredg

6. No employee exceptions unless CBA with explicit waiver

7. Different pay calculation for SF commissioned employees 

8 P i t i ht f ti ll d8. Private right of action allowed



QUESTIONS?QUESTIONS?

ABOUT TODAYABOUT TODAY



http://www.dpf-law.com/professional/gregory-j-walsh/



http://www.dpf-law.com/professional/jennifer-d-phillips/



THANK YOU!


